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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Urith Cameron Taylor
A. T. C. M.-L. C. 3. E.

Teacher of Elocution
Now Teaching in Waterdown 

For appoint ment write 19 Mount Royal 
Aye Hamilton, or phone Mri« Atkin. 171 
Waterdown

TIME TABLE
Waterdown Bui Service

iMued every Friday morning from the 
office. 1 fundee Street. Waterdown 

Subscription 11.00 per year Papers to the 
Vnited Staten. AO vents extra 

Advert lam* rate* furnished on applicmion 

G H C.RKKNH 
Kdltor and Ihihlmher

heave Waterdown
« a. m.
7.45 a. m.
I .Hi» p. m. 
5.15 p. m.

U.45 a. m.
H» a. m. 

.« .to p. n». 
H. 15 p. m.

Linkert's Bread
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty1!
Meat Market

Remember

Lillycrop Bros.FRIDAY. OCTOBER 29. 1920

Prof. Ballantyne 
New Moderator

CARPENTERS AND 
BUILDERS

6 Waterdown OntarioF Prof Janie* llnll»ni> ne. the n*w 
moderator of the General As- 
m*m hi y of the • Presbyterian 
Church In Canada, hud followed 

In the foolFtepn of hln father, the Inf*
Hon. Thomas Ballantyne. hi* life’s 
vocation would have been connected 
wilh the dairy industry and no» with 
the church. And It would have been 
a natural thing for him to have done, 
for the particular Itnllnntyne clan to 
which he belong* in It en a* readily to 
ftie making of butter and cheene as 
the Cecil family of England to poli
tics. He might also, as a side line, 
have taken to provincial politics, as 
did hln father, and like him eventu- j 
ally graced the Speaker’s chair la 
the Legislature.

But If Prof. James Ballantyne had ! 
the blood of a dairyman in his veins 
It waf the lure of the church that 
decided the vocation he should fol
low. And when that lure came upon 
him he set himself to the task of ac
quiring all the mental equipment that 
it was possible for him to command.

• He had obtained a good educational 
foundation at Dr. Tassle’s famous Dundas Street 
school at St. Mary’s. But Just as 
Oliver Twist wanted more food he 
wanted more education. He accord
ingly entered the University of To
ronto, specialized in modern lan
guages. English and history, and in 
1880. at the age of 23. graduated 
with first-class honors. Still un
satisfied he took a course at Leipzig.
Germany.

Then he took up the more serious 
study of theology, in the course of 
which he entered In turn Knox Col
lege. the Princeton Theological Sem
inary’. and the Edinburgh University.
In 1885. five years after graduating 
from the University of Toronto, he 
was ordained into the ministry, 
and became pastor of Knox Church.
London, where he remained nine 
years, leaving to accept the pastorate 
of Knox Church. Ottawa.

When In 1896 Knox College want
ed a professor of church history, the 
lot fell upon Rev James Ballantvne.
Whatever It might have been to oth
ers. it was unexpected by himself, 
but after due consideration he accept
ed. Twenty-four years have since 
elapsed, but he is still lecturing to 
Knox students on church history, 
church government, and a few odd 
subjects.

Although Prof. Ballantyne had not 
prior to his appointment to the staff 
of Knox College in 1896 specialized 
particularly in churtffi history, his 
education had been so broad and 
deep that he had become 
authority on the subject, hence his

.. .IT? 1-311,12 "If '’r.nr,’ssn'-iile fii.fory. wlilft"Prof HalUnTyns car- 
Ar ,oh,B ounllflcation for teaching ries a watch and chain of solid gold 

Ih. subjects he does at Knox Colleen, whirl, the congrégation presented to
?sne„nPindr:,s,t'y, SP anyLd'"'b'R, hlm » " token of ?h,™aPp”^el.Uoi

-, „ '""h.1VJ , !" wCrk,r' ”rd Pror Jialluntyoe is a doctor of dl-
"Cer w d ™ . J. k''''n as h" vlnl|y. having had the degree ennfer- 
mted h ThiV na!'"ïl > ke',>'s hl” red "non him by boih ihc Maniiobamind fresh and up to dale. As a 1er- and Queen» Cniversilics
turer he never attempts flights of 
oratory. What he has to sav. having
been well thought out. Is lucid, von- v » .....
cise. logical, full of meat and such n i,ml ll,rd*-
as the average student can readily • ,UnP ,,unks of birds as shy and
grasp and digest. But while his 1er- 0,1,1 eivalures easily frightened by
lures do not savor of oratorv the* u s'llll<‘ ‘n suund That’s error. A bird 
are made interesting both bv the fund ? u's'iirbed by noise only so long as 
of Information they contain and the !,lV‘ ,loi8v is associated with danger, 
spice of dry humor with which they , ' lllou,v.nl no»se ceases to threaten 
are punctuated. As one. now a min- ', ,'m’ Heem lo mind it not ut
isfer. hut once a student of his re- a.‘ 11" gentle, lisping phœbn
cently remarked: "Prof. Ballantyne vh.ol,^'lS lo ,KS« under bridges across 
seenis to cover comnletely the whole u *’1,1 Wu^",lN und I rucks pass .fre- 
of church history during the course G'J'ntly with u deafening roar. If 
of his lectures.” l,ll‘ bridge is under railroad tracks,

That Prof. Ballantyne is eminently w.!lu|e ,be ra' kt'1 »* utuch greater, it’s 
fitted to perform the duties of mod- , ,,n<‘ lo I'1'®*»*.'. The gravel roof
erator of the Presbyterian Church in “r hl*1' °®«* building in ihe v n rr j - , .
Canada there can be no doubt. There ",,lsy ven,r,‘ of 'be city is often the ,h7'al1 feeder vMth oven attach- 
is nothing of the theorectlc peda- Vn HlmR P1*4'** of Mrs. Night *n Kpod repair. Apply Review 
gogue about him. He Is a plain, prac- 1“wk T,"‘ ' teaiure more harried by 
tlcal man. fortified with sound judg- 1 " un‘* '-..ise is the one that
ment, happy in tactfulness, and as a ,M lbe Uil,bl of all. That’s
presiding officer always cool and col- u“n 
lected.

The proof of Prof. Ballantyne'* 
soundness of Judgment and tactful
ness is to be found In the fact that 
the Toronto Presbytery from time to 
time

I Good Samaritan 
Hospital

Training School for Nurses

You will save 30 per cent on 
Walch you buy from

Probationers required for Spring «« 
and Fall classes 

Course—Three Years 
One to two years Higf> School 

requited for entrance, 
allowance Apply to Superinten
dent of Hospital. Lebanon, Penn.

The Fine Watch Specialist
as all goods come direct from ti 

wholesale house.
Liberal

For Sale
FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairing
2 Cows, mélking, I Heifer 5 

and I Gond Mare. E. Wells, 
con. and Centre Road.

Farm For SaleAll work promptly attended to 
Reasonable Charges 100 acre Farm. South-east ha 

* lot I I, con. 4. known as Higginso 
homestead. Frame dwelling, ban 
barn, large shed, fine clay loar 

Waterdi rvn -soil. One mile west of Waterdoxx 
________ I"or particulars apply to Jas. F

Eager. Waterdown.

H. NIC0L

Feet AH In 
After Walk?

USE TAL-CREO

For Sale
40 Little Pigs, also 5 Brood So 
with little Pigs at foot. Chas. 
Newell.

It will tool them, re
lieve them <if that tired 
feeling and put more 
Joy in the day follow
ing.
Your feet need a tonic

TRY TAL-CREO
Postpaid 50c

S did Loot Confort 
13 nible l oot Lnrigy

Agents wanted in 
Send today.

Tal-Creo Company
41 North Stratlvo.ia Ave.

HAMILNON

For Sale
I Top Buggy in good repair, 

tets Single Harness. I Blanket I 
$20. Chas.*H Stock.

Cottage for Rent
Apply to

For Sale

Cockerels. Apply to Gordo 
tenham. Phone 36-5. \Vat<-every town

For Sale
5 Room ( ottage, electric light. 

Barn. Chicken-house, go-id well 
and cistern. 2 lots and all kinds 
o. fruit. Apply to Ci. P. ( iordon. 
A aterdown.a recognized

unexpe

For SaL
About 4000 bu. Turnips. Also 

General Farm Hand Wanted. W 
I*. Condon.

He

For Sale
AI>o”t 500 bu. Turnip*. 500 bu. 

Mangolds, and a quantity of Corn 
Stocks. Apply to Frank John

For Sale
I Happy Though Range, and 

I Burrow, Stewait & Milne feeder 
No. 9. Apply to Isaac Baker.

For Sa'e

For Sale
2 Building Lots. 65 ft. frontage 

on Mill and Victoria Sts. ( Opposite 
new school. Apply W. J. Spence

t 1 inn*« Name «.f \u*tika.
Tli I’.isiniu*l«‘i -General has Issued 

1 ,u‘ "I'l-'i Unit ih. name of Nuslika 
. . ‘illsi: • will b - changed to Va I Gagne

“nPOInta hln, .« a ron,ml««lun,T Tin . ham;. in ...........
ll,l h k, PT ln rl",r,'he" ln “ho ,hvU lu thv huait ttrei rf
which disturbing factors exist. One l^lo 
of his most recent tasks it this par
ticular was In a Toronto chi*»h in 
which there was an open rupture b«*-

All Kinds
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

Sean bin* Autos.
pastor and officials which Canadian ..uionioblliHis crossing to 

threatened to bring «bout a serious »hc United Stale* at Detroit are coin- 
split In the congregation. But the ’ •aimug that federal amhoriti-s have 
prof«-ssot accomplished that which ’ • “ unreasonable" in In.-.peeling 
many thought to be the impossible. ’beltmachines. It has been unnoum - 
He brought about peace and bar- d ,,,UI ,hr ,v“*»n for the action of 

par. 'hi- custom official* was a discovery 
being ronsiilerable liquor was being

HUiuggled into the United Si ales in 
automobile radiators.

tnony. with the result that this 
• Uvular church. Instead of 

handicapped by a split in the 
gregation, is to-day more united and 
Dimerous that at any time in its

H. SLATER
Waterdown

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

r
’’ Made in Canada "

The day is past for risking 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These are what you pav for—and in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these 
what you get.

money on

are

W. W. Livingstone
CARISLE, ONTARIO

u

Chevrolet One-Ton Truck. E.pre.. Body and Top, *1945 Wnterdown

The Sawed Greenhouses

Begin November First
Now that the busy Summer and Fall

you preparing to invest 
your time profitably during the Winter 
months?

sea
sons are over, arc

Our method of individual instruction is a 
guarantee that a student may enter now and 
be assured of that personal attention which 
means so much toward his progress and 
success.

A bigger, better school working for the 
progress of each student as an individual is 
our policy.

Canada Business College
44-56 Hughion St., South

HAMILTON ONTARIO

The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star

and
The Waterdown Review

Both papers One Year for $2

Say It with Flowers
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